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CUT PRICE salsI have removed my stock of Millinery, otc, to my home md
inn soiling all Millinery, Notions, Ribbons, etc.,

AT viND BELOW COST
Come soon for Bargains

Mrs. Theodore Hill
Local 3STews

The roads aro bo muddy in places na

to uo almost impassible.

Best photos in qoutheaatern Nebr.
at Criiey's. So. Auburn.

Handmade harness in stock at
Edwirds & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Soe It. E. Bueher for the Queen
incubator and brooder. The prices are
right.

W. F, Keeling got in a car load of
Hour, bran and shorts Wednesday,
from the Aurora mills.

Eddie Maxwell, who has been at-

tending the Beatrico business college,
returned homo last Friday.

J. S Hadlock came up from St Jne
Tuesday morning to see his mother
who has been sick so long.

James B. O'llara. jr., is now an
advertising and bill distriburor and
solicits all work of that kind.

Harry Hoover, who has been at
Johnson and Wymore for a week or
two, returned home Tuesday.

Nelson Mitdlock started for St. Paul,
Mlnu., Wednesday, where he expects
to go to work in a barber shop.

Hard coal and soft coal several
grades various prices for pale by the

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Just received, a complete line of
window shades at

Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co.

Miss Minnie May went to Lincoln
Monday to buy more millinery goods
and for what other purpose we know
not.

Saturday morning was the coldest
morning of the winter, tne thermometer
registeiing about ten degrees below
zero.

IVrry Bowen came down from
Lincoln last Saturday to Bpend a few
days at home Pet ry is attending the
Lincoln business college

we will

0. F. Horlan and Ben Farker, mem-
bers of the Auburn Music Co. nf South
Auburn, were in Nemaha Wednesday
on business.

Mrs. Florence Jarvis and children,
who havo beeu visiting at Wabash,
Neb?., this winter, returned homo last
Friday afternoon.

W, II. Barker can now furnish the
people with noverslip horsoshooB--somethin- g

that has never beforo been
handled hero. Try them.

Richard F. Neal says he will not be
a candidate for the republican nomi-

nation for congress Litis year. One
experience of the kind 'is enough for
him.

Ned Maxwell, who has been visiting
at home for about three weeks. re
turned to Lincoln Tuesday to resume
his studies at the Lincoln business
college.

A surprise party was given Eddie
Maxwell Saturday night. A large
number of young people were present
and heurtily enjoyed themselves until
a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Maxwell and
Walter S. Maxwell returned from
Colorado Friday of last week. They
liked the country whore the were und
may locate there later.

Mrs. Ann Maxwell's frionds will be
pleased to learn that she is rapidly
recovering froth her attack of pneu
raonia and is nonr able to be up. She
is at the home of a friend at Sterling,
III.

Will and Jas. II. Clark came in from
Smith county, Kansas, last Saturday
and viBited their parents, Mr. and
Mis Henry Clark and other relatives'
until Thursday, when they started for
home.

Mtb. Theo Hill went to St. Joe
Tuesday night to buy her stock of
Bpring millinery and notions. She
expects to have her millinery opening
as soon as she can get in her new
building.

31st
have a

To the People of Nemaha
and Vicinity?

T wish to announce that on

SATURDAY,

Grand

MARCH

Millinery Opening
of bright new goods at bed rock prices.
In fuet, we have decided to show you if you will como in that

we can make it to your interest to trade in Nemaha. Will soli you

Leader Patent Flour at S2.20 per cwt
Nebraska Gity High Patent 82.30 per cwt.

and in 500 pound lots at $2.00 and $2.10 per cwt.

Standard Corn at 5 cents per can
We havo what we think is a good assorted stock and as cheap

as you can buy elsewhere, quality considered VVo would like for
as many as can to come in and

Get prices on Shoes and other goods
Everybody is invited

J. H. VA1TDERSLICE

Clyde Xlnton slatted for Billings,
Montana, Monday, Ho will visit tbero
awhile and will then probably go to
Washington, and may remain some
time if hn likes it and strikes some
thing to do.

Eurlo Stmitevllle, Sherm May, Elmer
Allen and a few others had an egg
banquot at tho Jidwarda & Bradford
store Tuesday night trying tho Mons
arch rnnges. They say they cook eggs
just as well as they do biscuits.

Mrs. John Watson writes us that
they did not go to San Diego us ex- -

pected, as she was takon with a severe
attack of lumbago. She is now much
butter. They were yet at tho home of

i

O. K. Fisher, in banta Barbara, jCall- -
fom la.

If Enrlo Steutoville could agree to
furnish a good cook with each Monarch
range he sells ho would havo no trouble
in selling a number of them in this
vicinity. We believe Earlo would keep
one himself if he could get one with
that kind ot anxattachment.

Elmer E. Allen and W. II. Barker
are the retiring members of the village
noard of trustees. Both say they aro
not candidates for reelection, but,wo
believe they would accept if elected
I'bey havo made excellent members of
ihe board, and are deserving of the
Honor of a reelection if it can be cons
sidered an honor.

The Chamberlain bank wrecking
case was to have been heard in tho
district court at Auburn this week,
but by motion of Chamberlain's
attorneys the case was put off and
court adjourned until May 7. While
we believe in giving every person on

trial a fair trial, wo do not believe in
these persistent and repeated postpones
ments especially when the accused
has had as long time to prepare as lias
Chamberlain; "Tho jury mostly farm
era will be takt'n awav from their
spring work'ust when they can least
be spared. It is an outrage on them

Twentyfour members of Bena lodge

No 100, Order of RobekahB, of Nemaha
went to Shuhert Saturday night nnd
assisted in orcanizinc a lodge of
RebekahB at that place. Sixteen of
them went down on the freight, getting
back about four o'clock .the next
morning. The following were those
going: Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Dressier,
Mr, and Mrs. J. A.Stephenson, Mr.
and Mr?. Rufus Rowen. Mr. and Mis.
C. L. Russell. Mr. and MrB. Harry
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yackley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Seid, Misses Minnie
May. Anna Knapp, Dora Clark, May

Kerker, Lela Argabright, Maggie
Hacker, Uessrs. Marshall Webb, Olo

Roberts, Frank Dresslor, Earle Steuteb
ville, and C. B. Colerick, the latter
being a visiting member.

A free cooking exhibition has been
in progress at the Edwards & Bradford
store this week to advertise tho
Monarch malleable range. Hot coffee

and biscuits aro served daily, and they
are flno all right. Mrs Joe Bunger
and Miss Anna Knapp aro tho cooks
and thev are eood ones, too. We
believe Earle would like to havo an
exhibition of this kind going on all tho
time and he wouldn't care particularly
whether there wero many to help eat
or not. They say that tho first day he
ato only once beginning as soon as
the first biscuits wero out of tho oven
and eating until the last ones were
gone, about 10 o'clock at night. He
says it won't do to let the biscuits get
cold, and ho tries to prevent it by
eating all that are not called for as
soon 08 they are cooked. Shorm May
has to wait on the customers.

BROWN'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE

01utont0 0vix tux aUfr

StudentB enroll any tirno
Write for catalogue D

Goo. W, Brown, Jr., Prop.
1610 O stroot Lincoln, Nebr'.

We have a complete line of

FRESH GROCERIES

The

in the

See

V L O XJ

Dried Peaches, Apricots and Prunes

Fine line of

J2CTO. W.
IVeixialia,., ISTelb.

The Advertiser editor started out as
a weather prophoc Thursday of last
week. lie made a positive prediction
tint tho stormy period was over and
that tho snow would be gone by
Sunday night. But when Sunday
night came it was still storming and
there was more snow on tho grourd
than ever. So tho .aforesaid editor baa
retired ub a weather prophet. Where
he made his mistake was in not having
a lot of qualifying assertions in it as
do the other weather prophets. Then
he could have pointed with pride to tho
fulfillment of his predictions, regard
less of how the weather was.

C E, program for Sunday, March 25
Song service

Topic.: "Bountiful sowing; ourgiftslto
Christ's cause." Luko 0, 08; 2 Cor 9

15.

A missionary topic.
Prayer.
Giving for gratitude, Deufe 10, 10-- 12

Pearl Burns.
Giving trustingly, Prov 3, 5-- 10

Stella Washburn.
A tribute to Christ, Isa 50, 0-- 0

Nora Aynes.
Our duo to God, Mai 3, 8-- 12 Mrs.

Sanders.
Systematic giving, 1 Cor 10, 1- -3

Anna Knapp.
Tho graco of liberality, 2 Oor 8, 1- -7

Grace Peabody.
Show how giving expands and withs

holding contracts J. I. Dressier.
TIow does a free will offering differ

from n titho Mrs, C. P. Barker.
Oloae with Endeavor benediction.
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RITCHEY

II. R. Howe says he wante it (lis- -

tinctly understood that be is not a
candidato for the legislature or for any
other office this year. Ha says some
men are in politico for the money there
is in it and others say they are in It for
tho fun, but in his short experience he
has got neither fun nor iuouoy out of
it, so he has retired, and is willing to
let others pot all tho glory they can out
of it. Ho is sensible, but It is seldom
that a man that has once got a taste
for politics ever retires permanently.

' Perhaps Herb is an exception.

The Annual Inter-Hig- h School Do
bate at Falls City last Friday evening,
"Roaolvod, That all tho property of de-

ceased persons in excess of $100 000
valuation should becomo the property
of tho state" was decided in favor of
tho negative. Clyde Baldwin, the repre
sentativo of tho Stella school, was on
tho affirmitive, and although tho neg-

ative won in tho decision, Mr. Baldwin
securod first place as to singlo argu-
ment. Miss Edith Hill of Sbubert
closed the negativo and won second
place. Sho and the Rulo representas
tivo were tho youpgost of the debators,
being only eighth and ninth grade
pupils fourteen years of age. Mr
Bpldwin and MIbb Hill received the
greatest applause aside from the Falls
City representative, who did not res
ceive even fourth place, that going to
Verdon, and numboldt wiuuing third
placo. Stella Paess.

Just received a complete stock of
harness goods.

Edwards & Bradford br. Co, '


